It should be noted that the atmospheric concentrations listed in Table 2 C(_NDENSATELOADING -To complete the comparison betweenpredicted atmospheric loading and humiditycondensateloading,it is also necessaryto considerresultsfrom humiditycondensateanalyses. Table8 showsthe condensate loadingfor a sample returnedon STS-104/'7A and two samplescollected duringIncrement 3 andreturned on STS-108/UF-1. The firstsamplewascollectedon 19July2001,the second on6 September, andthethirdon24November. Allthree samples werecollectedinthe U.S.Segment. Equation 6 was used to calculatethe atmosphericloadingthat correspondsto the measuredhumiditycondensate loading. Reported atmosphericconcentrations from samples collectedas closeas possibleto the time the condensate samplesare usedas a comparison to that calculated from the humiditycondensate loading.This approach allowsfor a secondbasisforevaluating polar VOCuseto beconsidered.
Thesample collected on6 September showsloading that is comparableto that collectedon 19 July. Exceptions arehigheracetone andn-propanol loading as well as markedlylowerethyleneglycoland propylene glycolloading.The samplecollectedon 24 November shows loading similar to the one collectedon 6 September exceptthat ethanolloadingis nearly50% higher.
Comparisonshows that the measuredhumidity loadingindicatesa higher atmospheric loadingthan measurements indicatefor allthreedatasets.Predicted atmospheric concentrations for methanol,ethanol,npropanol,and acetonecorresponding to the humidity condensate loadingreported in the samplecollectedon 19 Julyare greaterthanthosereported fromflightgrab samplesby an averagefactor of 3.4. Isopropanors predictedatmospheric concentration is 6 times higher than measured whilethe predictedconcentration for nbutanol is 10.3timeshigherthanmeasured. Weighted with respect to the total condensateloading,the predicted atmospheric loadingis approximately 4 times higherthan was measuredin grab samplesfor the samplecollectedon 19 July. Similarly,the predicted atmosphericconcentrationscorrespondingto the condensate loadingreported inthe samples collected on 6 September and24 November areapproximately 3 and 1.6timeshigher, respectively, thanmeasured inthegrab samples.
Theremay be manyreasonswhy the condensate loading indicates a highercabinatmosphere loading that whathasbeenmeasured. Relative analytical errorsmay contribute as well as liquidphaseinteractions suchas hydrogen bonding thatpossiblemaybecomeenhanced in microgravity conditions. Another possibleexplanation is that the grab samplingtechniqueprovidesonly an indication ofatmospheric loading at a singlepointintime. Sustainedpeaks in loadingcan be missedby the technique whereasthe condensate loadingindicatesa time-integrated sample thatincludes the effectsof peaks in atmospheric loading. To achievebettercomparison, it is necessary to coordinate condensate andatmospheric samplingto be done withinthe same hour.Although manyhypotheses maybe presented aboutthe causeof thecondensate andatmospheric loadingdifferences, the availabledata do not allow for its root causeto be determined.
Overall,the differencemustbe considered as an indicatorof uncertainty when settingpolar VOC use limits.This is accomplished by conservatively adjusting the concentration limitsassociated withtotalpolarVOCs downward by a factorof 3. The sameadjustment also appliesto allowable daily generation ratesreportedby Tables4 and5. 
